
Looking Over V ·H·F Antennas
c. B. LESTER'

As the Irequency 01 operotion gets higher so does the number 01 different types 01 antenna.
Here is a general discussion 01 the many types 01v-h-I antennas be ing employed in and out 01

amateur circles . The first part 01this article covers vertical non-directional antennas.

•

TilE COMING OF AGE of the v- h-f spect rum has made
it economicatly possible for the average ham to

seriously consider experimenting with antennas, a
luxury previously denied all bu t the commercial
point-to-point operators with heavy financia l back-
•m g.

Of course, hams have been experimenting with
an tennas since the days of the fla t-top and fan
counterpoise, but the cost of such an a ntenna, or
even more complex a ntennas such as the popular
rotary beams. is insignificant compared with t he
complex mult i-element a rrays used by the long haul
commercial stations.

At v.h.f. , where a ntenna elements are so sma ll
that they can be constructed quite inexpensively
from self-supporting tubing, arrays to accomplish
a lmost any purpose can be erected for a very reason
able cost. T his is especially true in the range near
the microwave spectrum. 11'11

Design of v-h-f arrays on paper is usually qu ite
simple; physical rea liza tion of the design is some
t imes qu ite d ifficu lt . For insta nce, theoretically,
parasit ic elements can be added to a driven element
indefinitely with a n increase in ga in accruing to
each addit ional clement. Actually, when dealing
with elements of fi nite conductivity, a cond it ion is
rapidly reached where the ohmic resistances com
bine with a reduction in driving point impedance
in such a ma nner t hat increasing the number of
elements actually decreases t he gain.

T he purpose of th is article, which will be pre
sen ted in two parts, is to review data on proven
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v-h-f antennas, giving t he advantages and disad
vantages of each where these factors a re not self
evident. Because of the necess ity of drawing from
commerc ia l experience and designs, most of t he
data given here of necess ity relates to the com
mercia l 30-44 me, 72-76 mc, and 152-162 mc bands;
all data can be readily converted to ham ba nd de
sign figures, however, by formulas g iven.

The first part of this a rticle will be concerned with
vertical non-directional antennas, a nd the second
with simple horizontal antennas and both vertical
and horizontal arrays.

At v.h.f., polarization of the t ransmitted signal is
of primary importance. A stat ion transmitting
vertically polarized waves cannot normally sat is
factorily work into a sta t ion using a horizontally
polarized receiving antenna, and vice versa. A
signal transmi tted wit h one particular polarizat ion
will retain that pola rization un less badly refracted,
or reflected.

Ha ppily, at v.h .f., an a ntenna with mai n rad ia ting
elements vertical produces vertically polarized waves,
and similarly horizontally oriented antennas produce
horizontally polarized waves.

Use of either polarization is dependent upon the
wh im of the operator mo re than a nyth ing, though,
of course, if it is desired to work into other nearby
stations , t heir receiving polarity must be de ter
mined. \Vhile there is some evidence that horizon
tally polarized waves suffer less attenuat ion while
traveling over avera ge earth than vertically polar
ized waves, this evidence is fa r from being concl u
sive. There is no evidence whatsoever that either
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Fig . 1. Six center-fed ve t
tica l half-wave d ipo les.
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Fig. 2. Three basic broadba nded an tennas. Their
applicat ion is not limited to v.h.I.

of course, but will have a high S\VR when required
to operate over a wide frequency range. This an
tenna can be coupled to a receiver or transmitter
by a loop (or hairpin a t t he top end of the v-h-f
region) and a suita ble condenser in series with the
loop to tune out the reactance, reflected in to the
tank circuit.

The four alternates d iscussed t hus far have been
high-Q antennas, not adaptable to working over a
wide range of frequencies. A fa ir im pedance match
can be obtained with an arrangement such as shown
in a lternate e which uses a modi fied Q-section to
provide a fa ir impedance match over a frequency
range as h igh as 1.3-1.5/1. The series Q-section
should be about 0.1 wavelengths long a t the lowest
frequency desired, and will substantia lly compensa te
for variations in antenna reactance as the frequency
increases.

For operat ions at the extreme high end of the
v-h-f region, un balanced coaxial line feeders un
balance t he radiator substant ia lly a nd antenna cur
rent induced on t he outs ide conductor of the feeder
is re-radia ted, thus d istorting both vert ical and
horizontal patterns. This can be almost eliminated
by using a Bazooka-sect ion to balance the line Into
the antenna as shown in Fig. 1f. Other balancing
sect ions have Leen developed for this work, but the
Bazooka-sect ion is as simple as any, a nd as effect ive.

The Q of t he average v·h-f radia tor made of rela
t ively small tubular clements is quite high, though,
of course, not nearly so high as antennas for , say,
40 meters. T his means that unless some sort of
"broaden ing" arrangement is used, the tuning will

• be very sharp and t he frequency band over which
the antenna will operate satisfactor ily will be qui te
narrow.

T he half-wave center-fed d ipole can be broad
banded q uite simply by methods illustrated in Fig. 2;
these methods have t he added advantage of raising
the driving impedance of the antenna to a point
where 300-ohm T win-Lead or 6OO-ohm open wire
line ca n be used to advantage.

In Fig. 2a two vert ical half-wave dipoles have
been electrically paralleled by tieing them together
at both ends. Feeding one of t he elements results
in a splitting of the antenna element currents in
such a manner tha t the impedance seen looking into
the termina ls of the driven element is about four
times that of a single vertical half-wave dipole, or
approximately 300 ohms, effectively matching
J OO-ohm Twin-Lead. If it is desired to match a
600-ohm line. three elements can be used which re-
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polariza tion is superior to t he other un long distance
communications dependent upon superrefract ion or
t ropospheric reflections. Actually v- h-f transmis
sions may be reflected in such a manner that a
porrion of the energy of an orh:inally horizontally
polarized wave may a rrive vertically polarized, so
tha t polarization is not too important for extremely
long range com municat ions.

Commercial operations involving transmitting
into or out of mobi le units use vertically polarized
antennas of necessity since the "whips" used as
ant ennas on rm bile un its are vertically polarized.
Some commercial point-to-point systems use ver
t ical polarization simply because such equipment is
easily available commerc ia lly ; most lower frequency
(6-25 me) point-to-point systems u se horizontal
polarization if mobile u nit commu nications are no t
required beca use of the ease with which directional
arrays can be set u p for horizontall y polarized sys
tems.!

Most vertically polarized systems use non-direc
tional antennas a t the fixed sta t ions because of the
desire to talk-out to mobile units equall y well in a ll
direct ions. All ga in in the antenna must , therefore,
be produced by lowering the angle of rad iation,
and many designs have been worked out to accom
plish this. Most designs are based on eliminat ion of
undesired radiation from antenna mount ing masts
and feeders a nd vertical stacking of radia tors. If
present, radiation from masts a nd feeders usually
cernLines with the main signal in such a man ner as
to effectively increase the a ngle of radiation, which,
of course, is tantamount to a loss in antenna gain.

The Simplest V·H-F Antenna
The simplest a ntenna at v.h.f. is, as a t the lower

frequencies, the center-fed shortened half-wave d i
pole. Theoreticall y, it has a free space driving point
impedance of about 73 ohms, but this may be con
siderably lower a t v.h .I. where the clement L ID
ratio, resistance, proximi ty to earth, a nd many
other factors, effect ively a lter the theoretical val ue.
Though center-fed half-waves a re generally fed with
73-ohm coaxial or twisted-pair cable a t low fre
quencies, at v.h.f. a better ma tch is generally ob
tained with 52-ohm cable. Though this is theo
retically only a fair impedance match, reasonable
S\VRs are obtainable and the system yields excellent
results.

Six examples of center-fed (current-fed) half-wave
vertical dipoles a re illustra ted in Fig. 1. Alterna te
a is tuned two-wire open line fed, a nd is impractical
above 30 mc or so ; radiation from the tuned line
may be considerable. and greatly lower the effi
ciency of the antenna system. Alternate b is a delta
section matched two-wire open line feeder arrange
ment with the feeders untuned (non-resonant). T he
alternate shown in c a pproximates b except t hat a
T-sectiun matching unit is used . In general, the
delta-section is the preferable design to use, but the
Tcscctkm can be more easily constructed a t the low
freq uency end of the v-h-f region.

Alternates d, e, and! illustrate three variat ions of
the coaxial line fed antenna. Alternate d is simplest,
lEd . Note: Generally speaking, high dim:tlvitity can be ob
tained moat «onomically by horizontal arrays at the: tower Ire
cueecree, chldl.y because of decreased array helKht requirement ,
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Fig. 5. Three g round plane antennas.
the ir d imensio ns a pplicat ion is largely

the v.h.I.

a re not too crit ica l because of t he broad-band char
acteristics of the antenna itself.

If t he lower ele ment is removed a nd replaced with
a ground plane in the form of a metal sheet, o r sev
eral radial rods sligh tly over a quarter wave long.
the driving impeda nce ,v·ill be approximately 37
ohms, a nd can be fed with two 75-ohm cables in
parallel. Such a n arrangement will opera te with fai r
characteristics over a frequency range of 3/ 1. At
least 10 splines should be used for the cone, or it
can be made of sheet metal if desired.

Ha ms have favored the two-wire open line be
cause it is cons iderably less expensive than most
coaxial cables. One of the most popular v-h-f a n
tennas ever designed is shown in Fig. 4a. T h is
antenna is known as the "J" because of its con-

transmitting or receiv ing characteristics, the ele
ment tied to the coaxial line shield should be upper
most, thus providing a direct path to ground for
the highest point in the antenna sys tem.

Conical Antennas
There is one group of center-fed broad-band a n

tennas which eliminated feeder pa ttern d istor tion
by bringing t he feeder to the a ntenna inside the a n
tcnna itself, thus keeping it ou t of the radiation
field . T hese a ntennas. known genera lly as conical
a ntennas, are used commercially in soma fixed sta
tion- to-mobile unit systems with excellent results.

A commercial model of a n a ntenna of th is type
known as the biconical a n tenna is illustra ted in
Fig. J . This particular a ntenna, designed to be fed
by a 52-ohm cable, wilt opera te over the en t ire
152-162 me band wit h a S\VR of less than 1.5/ 1, and
over the ra nge 135- 180 me with a S\VR less than
2.0/ 1. A good power gain is cla imed over a half
wave vertical dipole because of lowered a ngle of
radia tion.

A good design figu re for ham biconical s would be
about 0.70-0.75 wavelengths over-a ll, with an a ngle
of revolution of 20°_30°. Actually, the d imensions
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Fig. 3 (left ). Biconica l an tenna . (Courtesy Bend ix
Company). Fig . 6 (tight). Iso pla ne a nten na . (Ccur

tesy M oto ro la , Inc.)
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Fig . 4. Three e nd-fed ha lf-wove d ipole s. The " 1" is
one of the most pceulcr in use .
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sult in a n increase in impedance of nine times, or
sligh t ly more than 600 ohms. In both of these
an ten nas, t he elements should no t be separated b y
more than 4% of a wavelength, and preferably
should be spaced even closer.

A broad-band a ntenna matching a 600-ohm line
can a lso be produced as shown in Fig. 2c wherein
one clement is made twice the d iameter of the othe r,
resulting in a n un equa l split in clement current. t

Due to the use of cond uctors hav ing appreciable
cross section th ickness wit h respect to length , t hese
" broad banded" dipoles have a very broad tuning
characterist ic and can be used over an ent ire a ma
teur band without retuning.

One point should be noted concerning center-fed
d ipoles. A moderate a mount of horizon tal pattern
dis tort ion can usually be tolerated , and di stortion
due to bringing ill the fee ders will no t be a ppreciable
if the horizontal sect ion of line between t he antenna
and the beginn ing of the down-r un is kept at least
a ha lf-wa ve long or greater ; if less than a half-wave •
length is used, severe pattern distor t ion will usuall y
result .

One other point should be considered-lightning
protection. Since it docs not affect the a ntenna 's
tEd . N ote: T he Impeda nce at the feed point is a funct ion of
tho' 8pacing between and diameter of t he conductors. Roberts.
RCA R nJitUl . 1947.



(CourtesyFo lded unipole for 1 52-16 2 mc.
A nd rew Corpo rat ion ).
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Fig . 8 .(Cou rtesy
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Fig. 7 . Fo lded unipo le For 30. 44 "me.

Andrew Corporation).
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figuration. The bottom end of t he ] -section is at
ground potentia l and can be moun ted directly to the
suppor t without insula tors.

T h is same a ntenna can be coa xial fed as shown in
Fig. 4b a nd c which are iden t ical except c, with the
highest point grounded for ligh tning, is slightly
unbala nced near the microwa ve region.

This class of a ntenna has been largely replaced
com merciall y by the ground pla ne a nd coaxial an
tennas to be discussed.

The Ground Plane A ntenna
T he ground plane group of a ntennas is one of the

most popular now in use in nc n-direct icn al vert ically
polarized systems. I t has man y variaticn s, all of
which claim some improvemcn t over the simple
groun d plan e design . The basic ground plane in
Fig. 5a has a d r iving impedance ha lf tha t of its
equiva lent dipole, or about 37 ohms. \Vhen four
quarter-wave long ra d ials are used for the " plane,"
the impedance drops to a bou t 20-25 ohms, a nd t he
coaxial line feed should be matched with a "Q-sec 4

tion" a q uar ter-wa ve long with a cha racterist ic im
pedance equal to t he geometrical mean of t he a n
tenna a nd tine impeda nce.

It can also be shun t fed as in Fig. Be, t he length of
the stub and t he rad iator being varied to produce a
match.

For low power insta lla t ions, it is somet imes pos
sible to a llow rather high S\VRs on the feed line if
the transmitter can be loa ded properly. It is
common practice in mobile in stallations to ignore
the line ma tch to t he a nten na proper a nd produce
the power t ra nsfer ma tch at the transmitter b y
tuning the loop.

An exact ma tch to a ny s ta nda rd transmiss ion
line can be accomplished in two wa ys, however. I n
one method, t he gro und plane ra dia ls a re pointed
downward so that t he entire a sse mbly begins to
approach a semi-conical a n tenna, with a consequen t
rise in driv ing impeda nce. One pa r t icular example
of t his a n tenna is the " isopla ne," ill ust rated in
Fig. 6. Here the radial s are ben t downward to ma tch
the tra nsmission line, a nd another set of ground
plane elements is mounted one quarter wave below

the ba se of t he firs t set to elimina te vertica l pattern
distort ion d ue to mounti ng staff radia tion. This
a n tenna, shown for t he 152- 162 me band, ma y be
ob ta ined for other frequency ranges a lso. It is
usually sh ipped pre-cu t for the desired frequency.
All elements are one-q uar ter wavelength lo ng elec
trica lly , or 2805 inches/ F(me).

Another method to increa se the drivi ng im
pedance of the ground pla ne a ntenna is to fold or
"trombone" the ver tical element . i\ commerc ia l
design for t he 30-44 me ba nd known as the " folded
unipole" is shown in Fig. 7; a nother an tenna for
the 152-162 mc band made by t he sa me compa ny,
is shown in Fig. 8.

\Vith the vertical element cu t to a n electrical
q uarter wave, variat ion in gro und pla ne ra dial
length from 0.25 to 0.31 wavelengths has litt le or no
effect on the d riving impeda nce. Also , increasing
the number of ground plane rad ials beyond four ha s
practically no effect o n performance.

(Contin ued on page 98)
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Fig . 9 (left). 30-40 me coa xial a ntenna. Fig . 10 (cen
ter). rwi n-skirted co lineo r coaxia l antenna fo r 72·76
mc. Fig . 11 (rig ht). Trip le-skirted colineor coa xial
antenna for 1 52-162 mc. (All courtesy M otorola,lnc.)
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CRIlIi or 25% wit h o rder, betencc C,O.D . Add postage,
Wr ite for fh-'I'r.
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ATTENTIONrBROTHER HAM
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V-H-F ANTE NNAS

(f rom paKe 45)

The antenna shown in Fig. 7 has vertical mem
bers made of 6 15'1" seamless aluminum tubes and
hor izon tal members made of ta pered steel tubes
~" d iameter a t the large end ta peri -ig tJ %" at the
small end . The suppor t tube is 2M" a luminum.

Th is a n te nna ca n opera te over a 1. 1-1.2 frequency
range with a SWR of less than 2.0.

The Coaxial " Sleeve"
One of t he most popular types of ver ticall y

pola rized a ntennas in usc is the coaxia l or " sleeve"
a nt en na, and it s colinear coaxial modifications. A
simple coaxia l a ntenna for the com merc ial J O--l-l me
band is shown in Fig. 9.

This cla ss of a ntenna s is very sensitive to fre
quency a nd requires very careful const ruc t ion, The
whip should be a quarter-wave long, or 2805 inches
/ F (mc). If fed with a 52-ohm cable. the sk ir t shou ld
be 2775 / F (mc) inches 10nR, or 2920/F(mc) inches
long if fed wi th 72-ohm cable.

The d imensions of the whip are not too cr it ical,
plus or minu s 1% be ing suffic iently accura te; the
dimensions of the ski rt a rc ext remely critica l, a nd
should he set usin g a slott ed line in the feeder be
tween the antenna a nd t he transmi tter so tha t t he
skir t len gth can be cut for a min imum sta nd ing wave
ra tio.

This type of a ntenna is en t ire ly symmetrica l, a nd
there arc essentially no support mast rad ia t ion
effects to raise the na turall y low a ngle of radiat ion .
However, in a n effort to fur ther lower the a ngle o f
radia t ion. the a ntennas illu strated in F ig. 10 and 11
have been developed. Figure 10 shows a twin
sk ir ted colinear coaxial antenna for the 72-76 me
Land a nd Fig. JJ a triple-sk irted col inear coaxial
antenna for the 152·162 me band , The additional
skirts arc parasitically d riven , and it is claimed that
a lower a ngle of radia tion is ob ta ined ; surely be t ter
isolat ion from the ma st i<; obta ined.

Both the twin-sk irted a nd trip le-ski r ted colinear
coaxial designs are ext remely difficult to adjust, and
their construc tion s' rould no t be undertaken unless
good instrumen ts arc a vailable. A slo tted line is
almost a necessit y.

These anten nas should also he a dj usted in con
junct ion with a fie ld strength meter some d istance
awa y because the minimum S\VR docs not alwa ys
coinc ide with the lowest angle of radiation.

A cont roversy has been S?;oing on for some time as
to the meri ts of a properly construc ted coa xial (or
colinear coaxial) antenna as compared to a properly
adjust ed wound plane type, such as the iscplanc of
folded unipole. In a ll probabi lit y, these a n te nnas
arc approx ima tely equal when properly adjusted .
Theoretically, the mult i-ski rted coaxial a ntenna
should have a lower angle of rad iat ion, but, since
t he para si tic elements are out of the ma in rad iation
fie ld of the driven element , it is doubtfu l that full use
is made of the additional elements. All in all . eit he r
type will be ent irely satisfactory for general purpose
omni-di rect iona l coverage.

co



A word is in order as to t he meri ts of the o ther
t ypes of a ntennas discussed . Purposely, th is articl e
has presen ted an tennas in order of t heir physical
com plexity. The ha lf-wave dipoles, whether center 
fed, end- fed. folded or coned . a re a ll capable of good
result s. T he cent er-fed folded a nd coned a n tennas
will be less expe nsive ge nerally t ha n a ny of the
ground plane or coaxial antenna s, bu t are more
d ifficu lt to mou nt and usually have a higher angle of
ra d ia t ion than t he more com plicated a n tennas,

If the maximum non-d irect ional coverage is re
q u ired, one of the coaxia l or ground plane a nten nas
sho uld be used . These a ntennas have t he economic
disadvanta ge that they must be Ied with coaxia l
cable whic h is rela t ively expensive in long ru ns.
Further , in long runs t he power losses in coaxia l
cable o n the v .h.f. s becomes considerable.

The second part of this article u·iU cooer simple
horizontally polar;~d antennas, and both vertiaJJJy and
horizontally polar;~d arrays,

SPARE PARTS CASES
Radio ports and assemblies pocked in foil in
wooden cases, clean and dry, "N~1."

The government paid from S189.7610 $400.00
per case-YOUR PRICE, SI0.00 PER CASE,
remittance in full with order.

No selection permitted, other than to guar.
antee up to 5 cases different, te quanlity
buyers.

Less than 500 cases available: we musl move
them without delaying for processing. Ship.
menl by Express Collect only. (Weight, ap.
prox. 50 Ibs. per case).

Laboratories , Hospitals, Un iversities, Public
Ut ilities, Dealen, Hams and Experimenlers-
Our Surplus Stocks of instruments, equirment
and ports can save you money and fulfil your
req uirements where commercial sources can.
not State your needs-get on our mailing lisll

INSURANCE FOR AMATEURS ENGI NEER ING ASSOCIATES
Far Hill s Branch BOI NC. Da yt on t. O h l .

(from pagr 34)
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IISl IUll fIlS ClaNIII 1I en TrlUI tAUtlell
Newark Electric Co.• lae.• Dept. 17
242 We,t 55th $1., Ne"" York 19
Pre-se send me the FREE Newarlc Buyin,
Gu ide of f ine radio equipment.

protec tion offered to equipmen t in a n a utomobile
ma y be more limited than in o t her policies with
" away from home" covera ge.

Th~ft Lnsurance: T heft I rjeura nce protects agai nst
Theft . Larceny , Burglary , " Myster ious D isappear
a nce," Vandal ism , Malicious Misch ief, Robbery,
a nd Damage incurred during a t tem p ted robbery .
As with a ll " residence" pol icies, i t covers t he prop
er t y of a ll members of t he household up to the
policy limit. For a n a dd itional premium the cover
aRC ca n he ex te rn..led to a nywhere in the \Vestern
Hemisphere. A t ypical "All Pro tection" Theft
policy costs about 5 18.00 per 51 ,000.

The eas iest wa y to buy T heft Insura nce is in a n
All P ro tec tion pol icy . However the premium can
he reduced b y itemizing t he propert y to be insured.
A typical lis t would include your most valuable
jewel ry , watches a nd r ings, with a value assigned to
each piece. Xcxt a lu m p su m value would be as
signed to the 1(,!'iS va luable jewelry a nd table silver ,
etc., and a not her lump su m value wo uld be placed
on yo ur furn iture and rad io equ ipment . T hese
amounts would t hen be totalled. a nd 20% or so
added to COV ('I'" damages su ffered in a n a ttem p ted
robbe ry , plus sreo.oo for cash o n hand, a nd S500.00
for secur ities, plus the desired a mount o f a way-from
home pro tec t ion.

Theft Insurance can he written to cover o nly your
rad io equipment. H owever the premium on a n
itemized policy covering most of your va luables may
cost litt le more than an a ll protection pot icy on o nly
your radio equipment.

Being an amateur dO<'S not affect the a d visab ility
of ca rry ing Hea lt h a nd Acciden t , or Life Insu ra nce.
T he sa me is true of most automobile insurance ; a l
t ho ugh mobile equ ipment mou nted permanently in
an au tomobile would be considered par t of it. And
the val ue o f such equip ment shou ld be com pu ted in
b uying a pplicable insura nce.

Certain Inla nd :\ Iar inc Companies sell an All
Protec t ion Pol icy on co mmercia l radio towers. It is
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